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XS Series Sand Washer 

 
 
XS Series Sand Washer is a bucketed sand washer, mainly used to washing and drying building material.  
Features and Benefits: 
(1) Reasonable structure, convenient maintenance. 
(2) High processing capacity and low power consumption.  
(3) low of wearing parts consumption, low cost.   
 

Model  Diameters of The Wheel Buckert(mm) Capacity(t/h) Motor Power (kw) Weight (kg) 

XS2600(I) 2600 20-50  5.5  2500  

XS2600 (II)  2600 30-70  5.5  2900  

XS2800  2800 50-100  7.5 4000  

XS3200  3200 80-120  11  6600  

XS3600  3600 120-180  15  8800  
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Brief introduction of Zhengzhou Yifan Machinery Co.,Ltd  

 
 

Zhengzhou Yifan Machinery Co.,Ltd(the share-holder is Shande Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd) has its headquarter in Beijing. It is a famous manufacturer 

of crushing and screening equipment and provides series crushing and screening equipment for customers, which includes hydraulic cone crusher, jaw 

crusher, impact crusher, vertical shaft impact crusher, vibrating screen and mobile crushing and screening plant. We offer not only products with 

good quality and competitive price, but also top service and solution. 

We have many technical experts in domestic crushing and screening field, and possess the powerful ability in developing new products. We regard 

demands of customers as our motility and endlessly develop new products with high performance, which could satisfy the demands of customers and 

reach the world level.  
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  With the rapid development of market home and abroad, our competitive ability enhances continuously, and our products have been broadly applied 

in the national key projects. In the course of construction of the national expressway network and the large-sale hydropower station, we offer the 

self-contained crushing plants lots of whole set of crushing and screening production lines, which could offer concrete aggregate of high quality. 

 While expanding the domestic market continuously, our equipment has been exported to Russia, Mongolia, Chile, Middle and East Asia, Africa, etc. 

 We insist on innovating, improving our equipment and enhancing its reliability constantly. We aspire to be the global brand in the crushing and 

screening field, and we are fully aware that our success is based on the success of our customers.  

If u want to get more,please contact with us or visit our website:http://www.yifancrusher.com/ 
Add: The middle of zhengyuan road, xingyang eastern development zone, zhengzhou, PRC. 

Postcode:450100 

E-mail：yfcrusher@yahoo.com.cn      MSN On line:wyh787415@yahoo.com.cn  

Tel:+86-371-64628852      Fax: +86-371-64628872 

 

XS 系列洗砂机 

XS 系列 砂石洗选机 是一种轮斗式 洗选设备 。主要用于建筑砂石料等的洗选脱水。该系列洗选机具有如下优点：

结构合理、维修便利、处理量大、功率消耗小、洗净度高。 

 

 

http://www.yifancrusher.com/
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XS 系列砂石洗选机主要技术参数 

型号规格 轮斗直径（㎜） 处理能力（ｔ/ｈ） 返砂量 （ｔ / ｈ） 电机功率 （ kw ） 单机重量 （㎏）

XS2600 （ I ） 2600 20-50 5-20 5.5 2400 

XS2600 （ II ） 2600 30-70 8-30 5.5 2900 

XS2800 2800 50-100 75-120 7.5 4000 

XS3200 3200 80-120 100-150 11 6600 

XS3600 3600 120-180 140-200 15 8800 

 

 

更多信息请访问我们网站: http://www.yfmac.com/  

地址：郑州市荥阳开发区郑源路中段(西南绕城高速与郑上路交叉口北 400 米) 

销售部： 

电话：0371-64626911 64627000  

传真：0371-64606468 

国际贸易部： 

电话：0371-64628852 64963352   

传真：0371-64628872 

售后服务专线：0371-64628835   专家咨询热线：13733155088  

E-mail：yfcrusher@yahoo.com.cn 

 

各地办事处： 

1. 四川办事处 13733155096 刘海军 

2. 浙江办事处 13357111111 杨东升 

3. 新疆办事处 13733155077 许建伟 

4. 陕甘宁销售电话 13849040105 张现团 

5. 山东、山西、安徽销售电话 13733155088 曹俊生 

北京总部营销中心： 

电 话：010-88383719  

传 真： 010-88380880 
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